Developmental methylation of the coding region of c-fos occurs perinatally, stepwise and sequentially in the liver of laboratory mouse.
We have studied the dynamics of de novo DNA methylation of 16 contiguous CpGs in the non-CpG island-coding region of the proto-oncogene c-fos during mouse development by Na-bisulfite sequencing. Methylation commences from 16.5 dpc and occurs in stepwise-manner. In liver 7 sites are methylated between 16.5 dpc and day 5 after birth, but all the sites are completely methylated on 20 dpp and remain so in the adult liver. The present study provides evidence that (1) pattern of methylation of c-fos is distinct from those DNA sequences which methylate pre- and post-implantation, both in terms of the timing and spreading, and (2) spacing of CpGs is an important factor in determining the course of methylation. We suggest that there could be other isoforms of Dnmtases for the c-fos like embryonic genes, not only because they methylate later in development but also because of the difference in kinetics of the reaction, and that the nucleation of certain methylated sites facilitate methylation of neighbouring sites and their maintenance in subsequent cell generations.